Board Members (2021):

February 2021
Letter from the President:
Well YQG it's February already. Is it
me or is time flying by?
That Punxsutawney Phil is just rude,
6 more weeks of winter. As I
write this for the newsletter they are predicting 2 more inches of snow for Tuesday and 6-8 inches for Thursday. I look at
those days as SEW days not Snow days. I go to my sewing
room and hibernate for the day. Now don't laugh but anticipating the snow coming I went to the Old Country Store in
Lancaster this weekend...you know to STOCK UP. Now don't
be nasty I know there isn't a danger of me running out of fabric BUT my husband doesn't need to know that! So I bought
lunch when we were out and he was happy and I got to
shop. It was a win win for everyone.
I saw on Facebook that you should be teaching your children
and grandkids to love fabric so they will appreciate their inheritance. Okay I thought that was funny. Well not much else
to say but honker down and sew!
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Zoom Meeting
7 p.m.
February 18
UFO Challenge
Quilts,
Zipper Tote
Demo

Tena

Based in York, PA, the purpose of the York Quilters’ Guild is to instruct, stimulate and promote the art
of quilt making on an individual, group and community basis. The Guild meets at 7 pm on the third
Thursday of each month at Zion United Methodist Church at 1030 Carlisle Road, York

Show and Tell
Don’t forget to send your Show and Tell to
yorkquiltersguild@gmail.com
By Feb. 17.

York Quilters’ Guild Zoom Meeting Minutes 1/21/21
Tena Wolfe, President opened the meeting at 7:05 pm
We had a short business meeting. We had 32 members participating in the meeting.
Darlene Schardt, 2022 Quilt Show Chair reported that 2 people are working on the new show quilt and
that the Garden Club of York has said they will join our show if we have room for them. Darlene is
talking with York College and also checking for other, less expensive venues, before committing to a
location and a date.
Cheryl Dawson, Membership Chair reported that 68 members have rejoined. She encouraged anyone
who has not done so, to contact her.
The Board thanked Donna Sheffer for her service as president last year and gave her a gift certificate to
The Finishing Stitch. Judy Schultz presented the Show and Tell slideshow. Our members have been very
busy and creative.
Tonight’s program was a demonstration of an English Paper Pieced Moravian Star by Joy Rusonis. She
gave a very organized presentation, answered questions, supplied links to the pattern and inspired
some members to give this project a try.
During our next meeting on February 18 th , we have the UFO Challenge project presentations organized
by Cheryl Dawson and a demo by Tena Wolfe.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:55pm.
Respectfully submitted by Sandy Yingling Treasurer

Sunshine Lady
As Sunshine Lady for the guild, it is my duty to correspond to members of the
guild who are in need of condolences, encouragement, and/or congratulations. In
order to do this, I rely on each of you to inform me when a member is in need. I
will then mail them a card on behalf of the guild expressing support , encouragement, and best wishes. If you know someone who could benefit from such a correspondence, please feel free to contact me at longarmlady1@gmail.com , (717)

676-5649 or, in person.
Fondly,
Cindy

Retreat News
We plan to go forward with the Spring Retreat at Bongiorno Conference Center this year, although we still need to keep the number of attendees down due to the ongoing threat of Covid. In
order to allow for social distancing, I believe 10-15 people would be a safe number.
The Retreat is April 23-25, 2021. The meeting room is the same as usual, and there will be at
least one other group on campus. You may arrive anytime after 9:30 am on Friday, and the room
will be available to us until 5:00 pm on Sunday. There is no smoking and no alcohol allowed on
campus. Single rooms are $215, double rooms are $180 per person, and triple rooms are $155
per person. This is the same pricing as the last Fall Retreat.
To sign up, please send an email to me at leencindyg@gmail.com and let me know you want to
come and if you will be rooming with someone. Then send a check to meCindy Leen
21 Forest Lane
Elizabethtown, PA 17022.
Make the check out to The York Quilters Guild for the full amount of your room. I must have it by
April 1.
Call or email me with any questions at 717-515-9050.
Please have reservations by 4/1/2021. Since we can only have 15 people, get your registration
in early to ensure a spot.

February Birthdays
Elizabeth Kohler 2/13
Gay
Weigand 2/17

Programs
February- Cheryl Dawson UFO CHALLENGE/ Zipper
tote demonstration (see separate attachment)
March - Eva Weber BOSOM BUDDIES our community
project. Eva is a new member!
April - Barbara Wilke TRUNK SHOW
May - Sue Kappes A PORCH SHOW AND TELL

